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The Voice of the Donee. u*»
J#*2fateh.lltol6

littla oww like a
—“ Tbay scud forth thrir

---------h*. u4 MteUlmduM. They
taka the timbrel and harp, and rejoice at the wad of 
the ocean. They speed their daya in eeeltb. and In a 

* to the nan. Therefor, they 
t ham as i far ne ascèse net

wa should rerra hüT^adrtWprofitahrâAiI 
if we pray ante him r

" Depart ! depart ! from ns, oh God :
Thy name we neither lore nor fear ;

We bid datante to thy ward.
We da net want thy ysamaae here.

■' Depart ! for we has* no désira 
To lean, or do, thy holy will ;

Wei risk, yea dare, thy wmthtol tan ;
For we will lore rain plaaawna stilt

“ In fool rebellion still wel raise 
Our puny aima, against oet King;

Why bow the knee to Him, er praise f 
Let those who tike kiegieriee sing.

“ The Omnipresent will net lanes,
How shall we from his presence hide »

1st us again h» Spirit grieve,
That he may not with as abide.

" Play on! play ont let music quell 
The dark and raging storm within ;—

Oh, coo science hush! begone! farewell !
Sleep ! for we dearly lose our sin.

“ Oh, slumber till probation's e’er ;
Thy rmce, alee! we then must beer.

When lend the seven thunders roar,
Where shall our trembling souls appear r

Peer rash Isas sinner, stop and think 
Baisse thy God shall say depart,—

Ah t dance no men on rein’s brink,
But give to Ood thy guilty heart.

He will accept through Jeans’ blood,
Its base ingratitude forgive j—

Come plunge beneath the purple flood ;
Tea, come to Christ, and you shall live.

A”*
Middle Musquodaboit, March 21 si, 1881.

whet hie mother dull terrible to the. linutfafes troops ef Charles the
Firm."

Did year mother burn the tract I gave yo^l Gen. Havelock said I ought baton to 
le she wfflh» tor yen to attend Sehheth School H have noticed that, from the time of this tone

• Nath’ be rrptied, ■ she rend it, and wants entering JeUabed, our British soldiers have had 
She is willing,'too, for me to come here no spirit rations, a great part of the not vary 

to tomr ’ ample supply of oer commissariat having been
This poor boy had learned of Jesus himself; lost. Without fear of contradiction it may he 

had told his mirt*—' bow He loved sinners, but asserted that not only has the amount of iabn- 
! bow easy is bis yoke, u>d bow nous work they have completed without this fsc- 

l%ht to burden ; and wee eoiioas that she would itioua aid been surprising, but the State andthet
and see ! Yes, he was anxious that cruel garrison have gained full one-third in manual 1 Leaf kings No7«. Hibbard on Psalms,

„bo bad neglected fa'-y and exertion by their entire sobriety. Every heed Exposition and Biblical Dic
at whew hen* he had angered great abase, has been constantly employed with the shovel BeatingTsenocra,Xoglfeb, * vols. 1 sol. Am Ed

k— Jeaua, * whom to know is lib eter- ! end pickaxe. If there bad been a spirit ration, Watson's, Besson's, Clarke's. Edmoodsoa's and
nek’ This is true religion. This is the religion I one-thinl of the labor would have been diei- BowiJÏTuîE
of the Bible—the religion & which you must nishwl « consequence of eridmrs becoming the KtberZÇl, Ls/aflteClarke,
practice if you would follow the Saviour on earth inmates of the hospital and guard-houae on com-1 " “ Dr. Coke,
and to glory. Have you, my tittle reuder, ever ing to their work with fevered brain mri bum- i.Orimirod'. Compm.imtn
felt and acted thus ? The teacher gave him bling hand, or sulky and disaffected, after the Smith's and Stevens' History of Methodism, 

tracta, and snooungml him to try and bring protracted debauch. Now all is health, cheer-1 Kain Sacred and Church History,
I*__ai__ t nrmmmr___ •-__ fulness industry and resolution.” I Lives of Early Preachers.hu asother to prayer-meeting. fulness, maustry ana resoiuuou. Smhhl Pntrtorehel Age! Hebrew People, Gentile

Ike next Bebbeth brought Robert to his place A* Ol# SoLblEX’s Dxcisiox.—"I had no I _ Batione and Harmony of Dispensations,
in the class. He appeared more joyful than cap, except an old one ; the better one I had I ‘Tn*1*''

Hia teacher inquired the cause of his joy. | pledged for liquor. I bad pledged my wife’s Carter's Hmory of* Reformation.

VALUABLE BOOKS 
For Ministers and General 

Readers.

JDST received at *e WasLSTS* Boos Room, 
pm Steamer Bmtpa, tad Brig Bottos, s good 

supply of Steed aid Works in Tuboloot and Ge- 
sunaL LrvumatDnn, *c, among which are as the

nod Flssotor'. Works.
■*oo> «»d Clarke's Csesmentaries,
Wesley s Horn. Bengel* Gnomon,
ipt—1—*- “ - ixî------- VntMnarres notes,

• O,’ arid he ‘ my mother will come to the meet- dresses, alec, and, in toot, everything but mp 
| ing this evening ! ’ On this evening his mother credit. That l could not pledge, for I had noue, 

i to bear more shout Jesus. Soon after that and at last V thought l would pledge mgtdf. I 
| bis father joined the meeting also. They were did pledge to total abstinence, and ever since I 

i all decently dressed ; came regularly to the | have been a happy man.'
I meetings, and were happier than ever before, ' for

i Biblical As basilic,
■ Biblical Literal are,

the fear of the Lord was upon them.’
Now, children see what that once reckless ig

norent, god lew boy was the means of doing. 
By him two sinners were brought into the church, 
end we hope unto miration. Don’t you know 
eoms tittle relative, friend, ar acquaintance, who 
never Bosses to Bebbeth School, and who is still 
in his or her sine ewey from Jesus ? Then you 
should go Bible in hand, as did Robert, end tell 
thereof the peeeèeue Jesus who saffeed end died 
far their tins, • There is joy in heaven over one | 
sinner that repeauth,' and if you be the mesne 
of saving e soul from death, • great will be your 
reward in heaven.’

Think of this dear children. Think that you 
have always bed the Bible with you ; with kind 
end pious parents and teachers tc instruct you in 
its truths, end inquire at your own born ta, ‘ What 
hare I done ? Have I with all there blessings, 
don# as much as poor Robert P

The Publican’s Charter.
" Licensed to make a strong man weak ;

Licensed to lay a wise man low ; 
Licensed a wife’s fond heart to break, 

And make her children's tears to flow.

“ Licensed to do thy nsighhnnr harm ;
Licensed to send forth hate and strife ; 

Licensed to nerve the robber’s arm ; 
Licensed to whet the murderous knife.

“ Licensed where peace and quiet dwell, 
To bring direeae and want and woe ; 

Licensed to make this world a bell,
And fit man for a hell below.”

. Christian Cabinet, 
Introduction,
BAT 7

Strickland's
s; Baxter*« Reformed Faster 
Cervueso,

____Bramwell e Memoirs,
Priarori Hoses of Derid 
Companion to Hymn Books,
Hvett Books, sedBWa sad Hymns,
Westeyra IT « leader red Pocket Book for I 86V,

I Boilers’ Analogy, 1 Bonsh p of Christ

Dr. Beecher’s “ Temperate ” 
Parishioner.

Obedient David.

Johnny and his Little Cross.
‘ Take up the trow end follow me.’ Thai is 

whet the Lord Jesus says. • Is there no little 
trees far me P’asked Johnny. ' I want to follow 
Jesus.’ • Yes,’ said hia mother, • there 
plenty of little crosses for the little
are crosses ? asked Johnny. ‘ Crosses are things I David, a tittle fallow of five yean only, 
which are hard to do ; and taking up our cross is | • Yes, pa,” replied the child, going to his post

, Thrifty on
,__ e’e Elemene of Divinity,
1 Fafay’s Hat Theology and Evidences
preisoa oo Infidelity.
Trench oe Peebles and Miracles,
Powell’S Apostolical «recession,

I Ripley’* Sacred Rhetoric,
Wsylind’» Moral Philosophy,
Angus Bible Hand Book,* Hand Book of English. 
Bans’ pulpit Clyclopcedia and Clyde ef Sermons, 
Pulpit Themes and art of Preaching,
Priait Bleqnrece of lktfe Centura,
Borders Seonore.
Macaulay's History of England,
Rice’s Poetical Qnotalioua,
Webster’s sad Worcesterr’s Dictionaries. 
Pronouncing Bible with Maps, fie.
Ceagbey’s Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc.
Peek's Central Idas. Mrs Palmer's Works,

1 New Testâmes! standard of piety,
I Sabbath «chool Books, Youths Libraries,Dr. Beecher’s views upon the use of slooholio I 

drinks, were, previous to the yeer 1825, tike those WotonaV Urirersd History in 1 voL, 
of many wire and good men of that day advene BrechePs Domestic Economy and Receipt Book, to ex ores, but toUnt of moderate d*l£ ““ ""

A writer in the Recorder, after stating the above Cartwright's sad brokers Memoirs,
"• “ SUnd by that gets,my son, end keep it doe-„ intwwtg ua)omt ^ àmoeeaém I The Pantre Diviiw, » T^TpaWished.

* What I ed until 1 corns back,” mid n farmer to his eon I of tb# ^ mMje tlw (joctor ^ | Ire—Photographs of Ministers, Photographe
the doctor so |

bold a champion in the tempèrent 
“ The revolution in Dr. Beecher’s views origi-1

Albums In variety. Stationary of all kinds. 
November It, ISM.

ruta,CUaa, (Hass sad Earthenware.

the extreme aouth-amtern corner of the perish, I 1 plate assortment of• Won’t Jeeua help if they are very heavy f 1 the flock inside the gate, 
asked Johnny. * Indeed he will,’ answered hit I The fact sheep was far astray, and the farmer 
mother. * One of hie friends, who had a great I wan led in pursuit s good way from the child, 
many to bear, says,11 can do all things through I Meanwhile the sky clouded over, the lightning 
Christ which etrengtheoeth me.’—' Who was it TI flashed, the thunder roared, and the rain came 
asked Johnny. 1 Paul,’ said mother. ' Well, he I heavily, very heavily down. What did little 
knew ; didn’t he 7 said, the tittle boy. Then he I David do ? He was wet to the skin ; did be run 
thought, and then said, *Pd shoulder the biggest I home crying? Not he. He was a heroic boy. 
man’s cross rather than not follow Jesus.’ Dear | He had received a command not to leave the
Johnny.

One day he and the boys were at play round 
the corner when Jdhnny threw a stone, nod it 
broke a pane of glare in the window of an old 
shanty. Presently ont rushed an old woman 
with an old broom-handle, who chared the boys 
with all scat» of angry words, in a moat fartons 
manner. The boys dodged her with thou ta of 
laughter. It was such fan ! The fact is, the old 
woman and the boys were always at loggerheads. 
She hated them, and they poked fan at her ; yes, 
and I am afraid did a great maay unkind end 
cruel things without thinking. The consequence 
was, Johnny waa not sorry for breaking her win
dow. He thought it was only wiping out old 
aeons ; and the beys were glad of it.

But the thing came to hia father’s ears.—John
ny’s father viewed it quite differently.—' Johnny,’ 
said his lather, ' you must go and ask Mrs. 
Patch's pardon for your conduct, and pay her

gate, which he meant to obey in spite of light
ning, thunder, and rain. So he stood still in the 
storm like • faithful soldier at his post 

•• Com# in. Davit ! You will get wet," cried hit 
sister, who saw him from tbs window.

“ I can’t Pa told me to stand here until he 
! came back,” replied the child.

Hie mother thee called him. He obeyed her, 
of course, and ran dripping into the bouse sad, 
straight to bis mother’s arms, weeping and say-

waa remarkable toe the depth and 
hie ideas, and for his far 
Without more than ordinary education, hia mind, 
cultivated by thought, and exercised with greet 
themes, ripened in wisdom and judgement Nor 
were hia convictions speculative. To know dsty 
was, with him, to yield unfaltering obedience. 
In the intervals of hie farm-work he serried, for 
himself and others, produce and merchandise to 
and from New-Haven. Upon the wagon-box, 
•lowly threading the long route among the failli, 
his thoughts were busy with questions of religion 
and humanity.

“ On one of these occasions he reviewed the 
list of his neighbors and acquaintance from child
hood up, and was startled to find how many ef! 
them bed reached a drunkard’s grave. His 
habit of moderate use end his example in thus

I GLASS AND

Also__Ti
Drain ripe. Cream 

OBAL

everything bs 
eo Pires. Lq 
are Crocks.

belonging to the Trade 
' |Uer Jars Milk , Pans,

Kerosene

OIL LAMPS, 
in grest variety

and Paraffine Oils.
The pahiie an Invited to call sad examine the 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE- 
TAIL cm the beet possible terms for Cash.

Cy Balance of stock to arrive per ship I mi.*.
THOMAS r. WAT. 

(Lass ef Firm of |Cleverdon a Co)
Comer of Jacob »nd Water streets* opposite 

Oeremerrisl wharf. e Oet 22

Important Dental Notice.
me Dear mother, do you think God will be .n-1 î*"1*™8 ‘*”p*‘üon b*fc" bu f Tery Important to Ladle, rerid.

... . . , , him. At length, step by step, he came to the'
gry with me fee lenvtng the sbrep before point of total abstinence, then to a reflation

against furnishing spirit to others .and then against
aiding and abetting the manufacture, traffic in or | J)r. Macalli.tcr, Dentist,

came back?
Noble boy ! He forget himself and bis wetting 

in the greatness of hia desire to obey hie earthly 
parent and to please his heavenly Father. Duty 
sms that boy’s meet and drink, and I don’t won 
der that God loved him so well as to call bim up 
to heaven while he was yet very young 1 won-

log In the Country, who intend 
Tiritlar Halifax to have Den
tistry done.

I IB fully prepared to sscomodste Ladies, who may 
refused to transport the article with A. employ him, white having their work done,—all 
tnv. III. .ht. U. h.J r. -™. I without eharot. Every effort will be made to render

s pleasant hoi

for the mischief you have done.' 
cried Johnny, turning very red. 
his father, ' what have you to say T ' I'll pay 
her for the glass, sir,’ said Johnny ; ' but’—he 
hesitated—• need I ask her to forgive me? Can’t 
you shut me up in the closet f I’d rather take a 
whipping than ask that.* • You must do as I say,’ 
said hia father sternly.

The little boy let go bis father's hand, and ran 
in to find hia mother. ' Oh, mother,' he cried.

Oh, father, I der how many of my renders would obey their 
Well,’ said | fathers re David did hie. W.

What did the Clock Say ?

use of alcoholic drinks 
He even

hie team. More than this. He had for some 
years distilled cider-brandy for himself and 
others. That very year, at an expense of one 
hundred dollars, a new copper still had been act 
up on hie premises. Now he determined it 
should never be used for distilling. These con
clusions be had reached not only without bear
ing a word in behalf of temperance, but even be-Tbe clock upon the tower of a neighboring,, ...., . „ . , ‘ , . . . I . , ,fore any public effort had been put forth in thatchurch tolled forth slowly and solemnly the knell

I of the departed hour.
A» the last sound died away, Willie, who was 

I sitting on the carpet at hie mother’s feet, lifted 
flinging himself into her lap, and hia voice chok-1 his heed end looking earnestly in her fare asked, 
ing, ‘ I can’t ask pardon of that old crow Patch ; I ' Mother, what did the clock say ?’ 
indeed I can’t. Whip me, shut me up, but I can’t | ' To me,’ said his ootoer sadly, • it seemed to
stoop to that ;’ and Johnny burst into tears, proud | say, Gone—gone—gone—gone

cause.
“ The apple harvest arrived. No persuasion, 

no price could shake Mr. Murray’s purpose. 
People called him a fool—said he waa insane— 
tried various intimidations or inducements, all in 
vain. At length Mr. Beecher came down in hot 
earnest to cure him of his fanatical delusion.

his house s pleasant home, fee oil who may anil them
selves of the opportunity.

There are many advantages offered in the arrange
ments:—

First, the work esa be accomplished in much less 
time by having the patient present.

Second, the work can be done more perfectly.
Third, the snacesa is aura.
Fourth, the great convenience and earing of aspen ce 

to the patient.
Those desiring Artificial Teeth should not fail to call 

and examine Specimen, before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention to the Vulca

nite rubber plates for Artificial Teeth. He has used 
it three years with great rueras, and It is in every 
respect better than Silver plates ; ha now bas great 
pleasure in reaommending it to hie patrons and the

Kblie ; in the United States it is being used hr all 
l fires class Dentists, at the last Dental Convention 
held in Ohio, July last, the whole Convention apoke 

in Its favour, it ia also used in England to a great ra
tent ; it has many advantages over every other kind 
ef work, it is lighter, it is free from taste, it ia

A GREAT DISCOVERY!!
Whereby Batter can be made 

in 3 or 7 minute».

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all other Machines in

PORTRAITS
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED ptr steamer, and for sale at the 
WEftlktam Book Room. 

rertrait, of s*r*n l\esidmt$ of the British Con- 
j fcrence. Engraved in first class style on one Htei 
^ . »7^8lze of Pl»t* 16io. by Itin.)—faithfetly 
copied from the Utcst photographs. The arranga- 
™en.V l^e portraits is exceedingly artistic," V .. ... v V—«XV m**m J'imvx, ws mu vwxa «■i.xauixi’ Ul , --- r a* vav.naiu|tj

use for making buter. It occupies but little room, j *l<-t,,re most unique and pleasing. The See en 
and is so simple in construction that a child of eight | * reauiertu^are the following-—Kuvs. Ihoa. Jack 
years can use it successfully—churning cream to ' ‘ ~
produce butter in * or 7 minutes.

They are made ot different sizes, and far sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March 25 tf JAMES VANHORN.
Agencies for the sale of this useful article in this 

city will be appointed shortly, ef which due notice 
will be given.

Manochan or Great Medicine,
These Pills have been now thoroughly tested and 

have maintained the highest character everywhere, 
they have the wondertal power of restoring to 
health persons suffering under all diseases arising
from

IMPURE BLOOD.
and as the Blood is the life when pore, so it is when 
corrupt the source of nine-tenths of the diseases 
which afflict mankind.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of diaeaaes in which there Pills are invaluable.

BtLLtoua Fnvnas ixu Ltvnn Cossplaimts,— 
General Debility, Loss of Appetite, and Diseases 
of Female#,—the Medicine has been used with the 
most beneficial resells in cases of this descriptions. 
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in in its wont forms 
yields to the mild yet powerful action of this moat 
remarkable Medicine- Night Sweats, Nervous 
Debility, Nervous Complaints, of all kinds ; Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, Painter’s Colie, speedily cured.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first 
end second stomachs, end creating » flow of pure 
healthy, bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ; 
Flatulency, Lore of Appetite, IJesrtborn, Head
ache, Rcstieenees, III Temper, anxiety, Languor and 
Melancholy, which are the general symptems of 
Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural consequence 
of ha cure

COST I VEN ES, by cleansing the whole length 
of the inteetinee with a solvent process, and without 
violence; til violent pnrgce leave the bowel» cos
tive within two days.

FEVERS of til kinds, by restoring the blood to 
a regular circulation, through the process of respi 
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of 
ell intestinal obstraction in others,

Scukvt, Ulcers and Inveterate Sores, by the 
wrfect parity which this Medicine gives to the 
ilood and all the humours.

corbutic Eruptions end had complexions, by 
their alterative effect npon the fluids tiiel feed the 
skin, and the morbid state of which occasions all 
eruptire complaints, sallow, cloudv and other dis
agreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short lime, will 
effect an entire care of Salt Rheum, and a atrkiug 
improvement in the clearness of the skin. Com
mon Colds end Influ tia will always be cured by 
one dose, or by two in rhe worst caees.

Mkbcubial Dibeaszs—Persons whose cor.sti- 
tuti,ns hare become impend hy the Injudic ious use 
of Mercury, will find this medicine a perfect core, 
as they never! ail to eradicate from the srstem, el 
the effects of Mercury, miiuiixiy sooner than the 
most powerful preparations of rfersaparilla.

ny~ The Plants and Hcrln of which there Pills 
are made, were discovered in a very surprising way 
among the Tezncans, a tribe of Aborigines m Mex
ico. Get the Almanac of our Agent, and you will 
read with delight the rery interesting account it con- 
tains of the Qatar Mscdicimb, of the Aztecs.

Oner are.—The Mountain Herb Pill* are pul up
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 

Pills, and Retail at 25 per cents per box. All gen 
sine, have the signature of B. L. JUDtiON A CO 
on each box.

B. L. JUBSOS at CO^ Proprietori.
New York.

April 9. Sold by all Dealers.

son, John Hannah, li.D, 8 D Baddy, D.D., F A 
West, VV nr Stamp, ioha Battenb iry and Charles 
Preat—Price $1.

Ajlso,—A New Photographie Group of Owe Hun
dred tt'esleyau Celebrities, size 1 I n by 8 jin. This 
gronp of portraits includes many of the eminent 
Mini»ten of the past and present generations,— 
surrounding the venerated Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of John and l "has. 
H'caley, we have in this picture John Fletcher, Hr. 
Adam Clarke, Joseph lie neon, Dr Bunting, Dr 
Newton. Bich’d Hutson Dr Beccham, Joseph Sut
cliffe. Gideon Ousely, Dr Hannah, Thoe Jackson. 
Dr Dixon. Dr Lomas, Tl’m Arthur, M.A., Samuel 
Jackson. Cbss Preat, Lukj H It iscmau, John Far
rar, A Ifred Barrait, P McOwcn, Dr Jobeon, Gcr- 
vase Smith, Tbeos Lenaey, Dr Waddy, S Bom illy 
Hall, E tirindrod, John Rattenbnry, Gao Scott 
elaml Coley, W m Morley Puns lion, A M, with nu
merous other ministers ol note. Price, with key, 
81-40._________ '_________ _________  Nor 5,

Per Steamer “ Africa.”
WeMey’s Hymn» in every variety of rire an 

style. ,
Bible end Hymns in varioun bindings.
Methodist Pocket Hook, Diarv à Kalendsr tor 

1863.
Benson « anil Clarke's Sermons.
The Providence of God. Rv Rev. Tho* Jackson
Christ in the Wilderness. Êy the Rev Luke 1J. 

Wiseman.
Pentecost, and the Founding of the Church. By 

jRcv. Frederick W. Briggs.
Australia, with Nom o*. Egypt, Ceylon, Boa be v 

and the Iloly Land. By Rev Frederick J. /obeen 
D.D.

Fee** and Incident*, iiluelrative of Scripture 
Doctrine*. By Rev. J. (silcbriM lEilion.

Climbing, How to rise in t»oth Worlds. Where 
to Climb. How to Climb. When to Climb. By 
Rev. Benjamin Smith.

With a variety of other Popular Works, at the 
Wesleyan Book Room.

December 3

Those who cannot attend Church
AS WELL AS THOSE WR0 C1<

W.U by pleased ami Uene/Uted by D,

riîNSIlON’S SERMONS?
BKIXO THE 6KLECT LKCTCKK» ^ *

of th| #***e*i 0,

Rev William Morley Fiart», A w
Of the Wedegan Ccnjcratte, tualatd '

REV. MH. PUN9HON i, on.of
light» which appear on tha ■'IBantlights which appear on the 

than once in a generation. His |burning zeal, and chaste but glow^ p*y.
«SSftîBharing stirre«l ns with___

of his hearers throughout 
new importance to tlw t* »
the Platform. Hi» Loctur.7a?d li* ^tsnd j 
the efforts of most popnlsr preacW^^’ md4» i 
their intravst whra Bon’{ ■■
surrounding.hrirproduction anddrit^^tü 
commend themsclvra to the reader s/ZL L1*! 
ol a feem«l and mo»t , feq„rat ■P|nJ ^,tfl*<* * 
mote Christian knowlede. l’r>*
zral and influence. They ►ï«.uiJ1»tJj’n,L'‘,n 
ever the habbath bell cbw« ^ 
pulsate with hopes of )>#•_ . , ane*nirtrts
m«J* »»rit simula bT m Wiil lo
read by parenuand ciiü.ir^ m and
t7. -a Hght,
times it* cost. *ould be worth tpn

One Volume, Uond«om»lx. tl , .
'eslevan Hook R.uxra» ^ m C'kith.Wesleyan Hook Room, 
March 18. price $1.

New Carpeting,
X’ °W,OPENING —Wc would rail ih* sueouoo

different pstlcms in Brussel,, Velvet KW ThC 
Fly Kidderminster, Union, Hemp, Felts, Stair (’ar 
prting» Drnggete, M*tting«, Rtanh Rues, tw. 
Rugs, Door Msts, fir We will rail three coo,,! 
low, as they were seeured before the tdvanre 
prices.

We also offer et corresponding vein*—Teruio 
Damasks, Moreens. Table t'orer». and a large „ 
sortaient ol Fornishing Good*.

March IS. ENNIS & GAKDKER
--------------------------- ---- v

*
riO

cw
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.

Brave Soldiers and SaUore.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

All who have Friends and Relative* in the Army 
or Navy, should take especial rare, that they be 
amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment ; and 
where the brave Soldiers and Sailors havs neglected 
to provide themselves with them, no better present 
ran lie sent them by tlieir friends. They have 
been proved lo be the" Soldier's ncver-failing-ffiend 
in the hour of need.

Doughs and Colds affecting Troop*.
Will be *|>ecilily relieved and effectually cured 

by u*ing these admirable medicines, and by paying 
proper attention to the Directions which are attach
ed to each Tot or Box. ^
Sick Headaches and Want of Ap

petite, Incidental to Soldiers.
Those feelings which so sadden as, asnally arise
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and angry tsars.
His good mother let him cry. * Johnny,’ she 

at length laid, * Johnny, what do yon think the 
blessed Lord Jeene would like to have you do ? 
you know you are one of hie little followers.’ 
• Don’t know,' said Johnny, sobbing. Presently 
be went on: • 1—I—don't—don’t—think he 
would treat Mrs. Patch as the boys do, if he was 
a boy ; he’d be a great deal kinder.

• Well, Johnny, are you not sorry for being

What, motherf what has gone?’
• Another hour, my son.’
' What ia an hour, mother T
• A white-winged messenger of our Father in 

heaven, sent by Him to inquire of you, of me, I 
what we are doing, what we era saying, whet we 
are thinking and feeling.’

• Where ia it gone, mother ? ’
• Back to him who rent it, bearing on its wings, 

that were eo pure and white when it came, a re-1

Mr. Murray stated the process by which he had I durable, and can be repaired should it braksT’S 
. ....... , , , . „ „ sea be inserted in ftiU Sets or partial Sets with sne-
been led to adopt these principle*. Mr Beecher | ties, plates or attaehed ; there 6 no plate to easy in

the mouth, or ao cheap.
It la now well known thel Dr. M. after e successful 

practice of hie profession in this Proiince for six 
y sera, is thoroughly competent to perform every oper
ation of Dentistry in e most skillful manner. He 
would here respectfully mention that the great increase 
of business, end demand for his Professional sera ices.

11° 10 ~°-w rnt’r1 confidence that the Public has in

unkind to that poor old woman ; and are you not r cord of all our thoughts, wards, and deed», while
make amende for it?

Doing that would be e cross
willing to own it,
• No,’ mid Johnny. 
i*MC '

’ J3m»y< It was father calling. The little 
boy started. Putting hia small hands together, 
’ Help me, Jeans, help me ” he cried. And Oh 
how wrogtivhiamother prayed in her heart, 
’ He^MUBFlxiy, the Sbephetd of IeroeL1

Johnny went ; and before he saw hit mother 
again, he bed done all hia father told him to do 
—paid the woman for her glass and asked her 
forgiveness for all hia careless conduct When 
he came beck, hia mother saw he bore hit little 
cross. What was it? It had s name. It was 
Humanity. It had been henry. It waa lighter 
now, for he hissed his mother, and laid his curly 
heed on her shoulder and smiled tenderly ; and 
she thought to herself, ‘Jesus helped the deer 
hoy .'—ChUde Paper.

What can I do.
A TXCX STORY.

Robert 8-------- was the son of • poor, filthy,
and drunken parente. They professed the Ro
man Catholic faith ; but at the time 1 knew thorn 
they were so reduced by intemperance that they 
could not, or would not attend even the services 
of their own church. Ai I said they were poor, 
and Robert,then about seven years old, was put 
to work with hit father. He waa already a very 
bad boy, and soon learned to swear like hia 
father.—For years he lived in ignorance—ignor
ance of that bleated Jesus who came to seek and 
to save lost sinners. But God willed that he 
should know him, and also speak of him to 
others.

While sporting in the fields as was hi* custom 
on the Sabbath, a teacher induced him to come

it waa with us.’
‘ Were they all such as our Father could 

ceive with a smite of approbation ?’
Reader ! what record are the hours, as they 

corns end go, bearing up on high for you ?

. ___ , „ „____ __________ lete refu-
nude flip with . crow-bar ;’-sUuding to thabar ^0^^^^  ̂^h^d 

8ho i. lmpp, .Iren it begin, to tek. I for log. on the fire ,n the hog. L te d-gmdte thi. infiSel " " ‘

— ■—s. a. » „J ï-r’-'f»: “V-t" b™« "-f .1"- ^

The Happy Mother.
The mother ia happy when her sweet babe ia 

born, end when the helpless little thing lies on 
her bosom.
notice and return her smile. She is happy when 
it totters over the floor and utters its first syllable. 
She is happy when the boy trips along by her 
side, and when the girl aews or reads at her knee. 
Happier still is that mother when she listens to 
the prayers of her beloved one. O how happy, 
whan the youth becomes a child of grace ! But 
happiest of all will she be when she meets all her 
children at the right hand of Christ. Christian 
mother, do you not find motives to prayer and 
fidelity in these simple thoughts ?—PreeOyterian 
Treasury.

rejoined and urged the Scriptures : • Give strong 
drink to him that ia ready to perish, ’ ‘ Let not 
your good be evil spoken of,’ etc. He argued, 
that if Mr. Murray were consciously too weak to 
resist the fascinating cup, he might abstain, but
why judge for others, etc. Mr. Murray defended | til ebrad„ „ «..«fcrare end insert Artificial Teeth 
hia position, and with such effect that his pastor Every kind of Dentistry skillfully performed at the went home dUcoutented, though not conrincL S± SStTS&i

It did nut so end. Mr. Murray followed hia | Chapel. Oat. 1 Cm.
minister home, and again and again pressed him 
to come out thoroughly for temperance. ■ He 
would not give me peace,’ said Dr. Beecher to 
the writer ; ‘ be stood up in the middle of my 
floor and counted the names of my people who 
had died drunkards, and of those who were going 
to rein ; he pictured some dreadful death scenes, 
and pleaded with me till the tears rolled down 
hi* face. And, do you believe—after all tb«1, I

Answers to
“ ESSAYS AND REVIEWS.”

A SMALL TOLUMB under the above title—by 
JIJMBMAHSHiLL, is now on ml.

at the Beok KrtuUwhmmdt in this city ; also PAM
PHLETS in answer to the first ‘ Kasay.’—Volume 
2s. 6d., Pamphlet 7id. The following are notices of 
tbs Work in letters to the author “ I have read 
with great pleasure your well arranged answers to the 

Jteeiaw, and eooaider

and licentious 
Rector of Saint

“ Your admirable 
have reed with greet

reply to Essays and 
: delight, end I have no 
e various critiques and

served instantly to threat into the pitcher of flip 
when one returned from a wintry ride.

“ However, the .tern, fixed conviction at length I S<2î^?rtid!^ ïwfaîtiüî»' 
seized the pastor's heart, and shaking off every | thorough andeatisfsetory as yours. Ism sure it" would 
prejudice, he poured into the temperance work ' 
his whole energy of body and eouL Then, ere 
long, came the ' Six Sermons ’ into being.”

Reviews 
no hesitation 

critiques and replies to
.___ -, ,------------- 1 I have read, none so

thorough and satisfactory as yours. Ism sure it would 
b*'useful if circulated In this country, and be of great 
value especially to our young men who may be eu- 
ouiring after the trath."-R#e. Jobe. Barn,, D. D„ 
Iranian. Oct 1».

GOLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee
Csare Couygh, Coeld,Hoarun,st, In 
Jiuesssa. any irritation or Soreness 

of the Throat, reflet»# the Hack, 
inf Ctnsfh in cosusemption, 

Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Cmtarrah, clear arui disse 

strength loth,

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
end SINGERS.

Few are aware of the importance of cheeking a 
Cough or " sue ht cold” in its first stags ; that 
which in iha beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon attack» the lungs. * Brown'# 
Bronchial Troches” are a moat valuable article, 
pecially so at thn season ot the year, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness and Sore 
TTiroat are so prevalent, The Trochee give sure 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple end elegant combination for Cottons, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bioelow, Boston. 
Have proved extremely eervfeeabto for Hosesa-

EKSS.”
Rev. Hbebt Vais Beeches.

" I have been much afflicted with Bboechial 
Aefectios, producing il carve note and Couth. 
The Tree be» are the only effectual remedy, givi 
power end clearness to the voire,”

Ret. Geo. Slace, < 

Minister Church of England,
Miiton Parsonage, Canada

'• Two or three times I bare been attacked by 
Buoechitis so ai to make me fear that I should he 
compelled to desist from mieisterial labor, through 
disorder of the throat. But from a moderate use of 
the Troches I now fia j mrielf able t » preach night- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest incon
venience." Rev. K. B. Ktcemam, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Sold by all Druggists in the Provincee, at 25 cants 
per box.

August 6. 1862. fly)

from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perapira- 
dnnking whatever is tin whole- 

tome, thus disturbing the healthful action of the 
iver and stomach. These organs must ha relieved, 
f you desire to be well. The Pills, takieg accord
ing to the printed iui tractions, will quickly produce 
e healthy action in both liver and stomach, and as 
s nstnial consequence a clear head and good appe
tite.
Weakness or Debility induced by 

over Fatigue.
Will soon diiappear hy the use of these invalu

able Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire ad
ditional strength. Never let the Bowels be either 
confined or unduly acted npon, It mav seem 
strange that Holloway’s Pills should be recomeoded 
lor Dysentery and Flnx, many person# supposing 
that they would increase the relasation. Thin il t 
great mistake, far tbess Pills will correct the liver 
and stomach and tiiua remove all the acrid humors 
from the system, This medicine will give tone and 
vigor to the vvhola organic course. Nothing will 
stop the relaxation of the Bowels so sere as this fa
mous medicine.

Volunteers Attention ! Indiscre
tions of Youth.

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with 
certainty he radically cured if the Pills ere taken 
night and morning, and the Ointment be freely used 
as staled in the printed instructions. If tree ted in 
Sny other manner they dry up in one part to break 
Out in another Whereas this Ointment will re
move the hnmore from the system and lenve the 
Patient a vigorons and healthy men. It will require 
a little pretevernnee ie bed rases to iosore e lasting 
cure.

For Wound* either occasioned by 
the Bayonet, Sabre or the Bullet, 

Sores or Bruiser
To which very Soldier aed Bailor are liable 

there ore no medicines so safe, sure and convenient 
as Holloway’» Fills and Ointment. The poor wound 
ed and almost d>iog sufferer might have hi* wound 

Id only provide him

NEW MILLINERY.
«lobe house,

Granville Street.
dmt rowfeoff per R. M. Steamer.

I of MILLINERY, comp

i&Mr4 D"—’ of etimr

Effects of Strong Drink on the 
Soldiers.

Rev. Dr. Beecher said “ The effect of in
temperance on the military prowess of a nation 
cannot but be grant end evil. The mortality in 
the reasoning of raeniite already half destroyed 
by intemperance, will be double to that experi
enced among hardy and temperate men.

If, in the early wars of our country, the mor
tality of the camp had been at great as it has 
been since intemperance has facilitated the rais
ing of recruit*, New England would have been 
depopulated, Philip hod remained lord of hie

I- MoMDRRAY * Co

into the Sunday School. He was interested and 
came again. In • few months he could reed ; wilder nesa,rê the French haddrirenrar fatten 14rownin** <*» oo, on to the quicksand of per-1 
and *a he could read of condescension, sufferings,1 into the aw, 'tiig from n—.j. to Cape P*ta*1 thint-—Murtcll K
and death of Christ in the room of rinorn he | Horn, the empire of despotism and anpentitfen. '

" *r, peatitenee, and famine, hare slain their 
*, yet their work of death nod destine
nt time ataid; but the monster intern- 

bis dial* 
and ia now cm

senettm btoeaad haritag*-**». .

The Tide of Intemperance
Is still flowing. It surges up against the walls 

of prisons, carrying on each wave a hundred 
drowned bodies of what had ones been men, »»J 
stranding them oo the dungeon floor. It sounds 
the wail of its remorseless rush around our work- 
houses, and aa each billow ebb* again it leaves a 
freight of paupers high and dry upon the pariah.
It rolls up to the hospital door,and flings its shoal 
of premature emaciate* on an untimely bed.
The mother listens to the sullen murmur of that 
tide and weep* ; the wife beholds the thickened 
current, and feels aa much a widow as tke fisher's 
wife, whose eyes here seen her husband founder
in fifty fathoms of salt sea ; the child heart its ______ _ _____
unceasing dash, and hears in it the key-note of IB7 X-Cerfieroy, £sq.,—Progress—Geo. Stéphén- 
the cry of early orphanage | humanity sees it, I *!?', witeAtueotS’ The Eng. Reformation, 
«d its,,,, fill over withhot fare; vi^TcL- ^SLETAM BOOK ROOM.

ity and angel love look on, and wring their banda, 
aa the river of intemperance beers the immortal

Exeter Hall Lectures.
. tote w. M. Pnasbon, A. M.,
John Banyan, Prophet ot Horeb, Macaulay.
, lia» Ufek...! n.L   O _ la» .

I "W sjmcxcu, neviYU OI LUI VCD-
•«T. B7 8m.th,-Q^ JClixwbeth.

I ®J _ B —Bible and Modern Progress.
I Keq.,—~ —»-

March 11.

may have inquired at hia then partially enlight- Aa *rmy who*» energy in conflict depend.
sued mind, ’ What can I do ? O, that I could 
tell this to father and mother, end nil people ! 
One Sabbath afternon, when the achool wee dis
missed, he asked for * tract for his mother, which
was gives him. On the following Bebbeth tie

the excitement ef ardent spirits, cannot possess 
tbs requisite coolness, nor euetsia tbs shock of a 
powerfal onset, Hts an army of determined tern 
potato men. It was the raligioua principle and 

«T Creenroffs amp that amda it

BVEBY

METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,
(TB1BD ÉDITION.)

to every Hymn in the

Watch Ike Health ef Your 
Children.

18 their sleep disturbed f Do yon oh*, ze s mor
bid raatleuneM ; a variable appetite, a fetid 

breath, grinding of the teeth, and itching of the 
? Then be «ore your children are troubled 

with worms. If their presence is even suspected, 
procure at once

Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge,
It effectually destroys worms, is-perfectly safe 

and so pleasant that children will not refuse to take 
it. It acta also as a general tonic, end no better 
remedy can be taken for all derangement of the 
stomach sad digestive organs.

Billions Affections, Liver 
Complaint*, Dyspepsia, Ac.

Jayne's Sanative Pills.
A Mild, Prompt, and Efferdve Remedy.

rPHERE is scarcely any disease in which purge 
a live medicines are not more or fees required 

and much sickness and suffering might be preven
ted were they more generally used.—No pereon can 
feel trail while a costive habit of body prevails ; be
sides, it soon generates serions end often fatal dis
eases, which might be avoided by timely and judi
cious use of proper Cathartic medicines.

Convinced of the correctness of these views, Jay 
ne’s Sanative Pills, are recommended with the 
greatest confidence, experience having demonstra 
ted them to be far superior to any other in use; be 
ing more mild, prompt, safe, and uniform in their 
operation. While using them no particular care is 
required, and patients may eat ana drink as usual. 
Age will not impair them, as they are so combined 
as to always readily dissolve in the atomaeb. In 
.infill doses they ere alteratives, and general laxa
tive but in large doses are actively cat baric, clean 
sing the whole alimentary canal from all putrid 
muting, and fecal matter:

For Dyspepsia, these Pills ere really an invraV 
able article, gradually changing the vitiated secre
tions of the Stomach and Liver, end producing 
healthy action Hi thoe# Impc-tent organs. In cases 
of loug standing a cure will be more speedily effeo 
ted by owing, in coo junction with the Pills, either 
Jatei’i Alteeatitb, on Tome Varntiroon, so- 
seeding to directions.

For Liver Complaint, Gent. Jaundice, Affections 
the Bladder and Kidneys, Fevers, Nervousness, 

Diseases of the Skin, Impurity of tke Blood, Sick 
n»«tofhe, Costiveoees, Piles, Female Diseases,and 
ell Bilious Affections, Pills kave proved thsmenl 
vet eminently successful.—All that ie asked for 
hem la a fair trial.

The SANATIVE PILLS, ami all of Jam’s Fa 
■U.T Mamcraaa era sold hy Brown Brothers * Co. 
Ordaanc* Square, Halifax, end by Agents through 
out the country. November «.

dressed Immediately, if he would only. 
self with this matchless' Ointment, which should be 

- ahrust into the wnUnd and smeared all around it, 
then covered with a piece Of linen from his Keep- 
sack and compressed with a handkerchief Taking 
night and morning 6 or e Pills, to reel the system, 
and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman’s Cheat 
shoald be provided with these valuable Remedies

it* jiiUitrft! i-vlur, :.a«l gTuwnr<•«» t-tt'd K|#ffH.
Ixrv .! II CoUM'.u., V. V;t » t 1 pi-.imd It 

frf”- a rplftflv#- Thn rf fftv frr.lr • rjut
i eetoi «id it irutii botuj mujr 1» hi unit.rial au-t bffeit 
tlfnl rolor. **

H* r. J. WHAT, Rr.iokîyn. I, I **T vrW tffftifÿ H> 
tb'-lr vkIho in ,S*» mott llhe-fltl ra«>ffr* Tk-y 
rcwfurt-il iuy huir w!.<>#«« If slut, wiwm
groy, lo Ifu vv?o: ’

R«r. A. WKBRI KR, P •*!• *» Msr - t h*rr> tnrd 
tbrici « It» gTs'iit efli. . I ..oi fc. « ufi-Ulwr Held 
ttr.*» grey. My b»Jr wa, du.1 , u bm-w
frtVfr h« ia yikttli

Kxv. H Y. DU IKK, Ttot.vi, y , Pt f Urfyim»
moU) tlio uTt.Hfh of i lui. te hay# i.rtiiU-.ot-e Is, I 
have tho evi-knen if i.vy «*«.» ty*."

SoJd by DiUi^giBta Un Ufo World
PUiNt âFAL r.Al.Iih <#»

Ffl. i9X CrciBWtili Street, 11?.'*’- YorK

.Numerous Certificates i
as above.

Agents—Avery, Brows 6 Co. 
Jan T

Congregational Singing.
A new and thoroughly United Edition of Ms

American Hymn & Tone Book
By Rev. W. McDonald .net a. I. Stevens, MB 

YI AS just keen issued , at.d is for »ale si the Wet 
II leyern Booh Room The first edition of this wor " 
issued tost yeer had a rapid sale, and won golde* 
opinions. The present issue is eo improve inrun 
upon that, and contains a greater variety of hymn 
and tunes. It contains about 1000 hymns, adapted 
to nearly *00 of the most popular aad useful tunes 
of every metre In the IF.rlevso Hymn Book, and 
also a variety of eboice Melodies, suited for public 
worship, claw and prayer meetings, Sabbath schools 
and the social circle It is a aahttential octavo vo
lante, portable, 8*3 pages, superior paper, extra' 
Cloth, and lettered in gilt. Pr.co only 75 emit

October 22, I fib*

A

i Words aad Aooo
IffMt M IheBotf

Works on Baptism ! !
AT THE WESLEYAN BOOK RONM.

HIBBARD on subjects and mode of Baptism,
SI. Immemon nos Baptism by Beckwub.20

Holloway's PUL are the best remedy known 
in the world fur the following diseases : 

Ague, Dropsy, -i Liver Com-
Asthms, Dysentery, plaints,
Billions Com- Erysipelas, Lumbago,

pl.inti, Female Jrregn- INies,
Blotches on the larilie*, Rheumatism,

skin, Fevers of all Retention ol
Bowel Com- kinds, Urine,

plaints, Fits, Scrofula, or
Colics, Gout, King’s Kril,
Constipation of llead-sche, Sore Throat»,

tbs Bowels, Indigestion Stone and Grave
Consumption, Inflammation, Secondary
Debility, Jaundice, Symptôme,
Tic-Douloureux, Tumours, Ulcers, 
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from whatever cause, Ac. Ah' 

Cannons'—Noae are genuine unlaw the words 
” Holloway, New York and London,” are diaeernl 
hie a* a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same uay 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf lo the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

•e* Sold at the Manufactory of Prolessor Hol- 
oway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at about 25 
cents, 62 cents and 81 each. _

By There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sixes

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box 

March 5.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

THE adiee of the Wesleyan congregation at 
MUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR, respectfully 

inform the public, that they are preparing to hold 
a BAZAAR, early in June next, to raise funds for 
the iquidation of a debt on their Church, and 
take this early opportunity of soliciting contribu
tions from a favourable to their undertaking.

Due notice will be given aa to the exact day 
and place for holding the Bazaar. The following 
ladio* will receive all contributions of money or 
articles which may be kindly forwarded to them.

Mrs. Jae Gardner Mrs. John McKinley Mu*-' 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Isaac Oeetx and Miw 
Susannah Gaetz, Green Val»; Miw Jane Oaeti, 
and Eliza Ann Gaetz, Porto is wick Harbour ; Miw 
Adelaide Seeboycr, Rose Bur ; Mrs. Benj. Har- 
mgton, Bridgewater; Mrs Morris Smth, Mait
land; Mrs Wo Layton, Middle Muequodoboit 
Mrs Thoe Gaetz, Guysboro’. Oct 28

PAIN ERADICÀTOR,
And Magnetic OU ! !

TUB beet remedy in uw far the following oem- 
plaints : Rheumatism in ell ira forms. Spinel 

Complaints, Felon or Withlow, Broken Breasts, 
Abscesses, Fever, Bores, Erysipelas, bait Rheum, 
Wound*, Bruise», Sprains, Burns, Scalds, F<o*t 
Bites, Hives, Diptheria, Influenza, Cough, Colds. 
Pains in the Chest end Back, Earache, Inflamed 
and Purulent flore Byes. Inflammation and Humor 
are quickly eradicated by its use. It is equally 
efficacious on herses and rattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Cornwall! s. N. ft. 

For safe by Druggists and Dealers fin Patent 
Medicine. Cogswell A Forsyth Ovnt-ral Agent.. 
Halifax N. S.

Dec, I 1 y. Price 24 cents

London Drag & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a full and complete as.ortmcut 
of Danes, Msoicihe» and CnauicaL* of 

known strength and purity, ceuiprising meet arti
cles to be foend in e
riarr cl*as oifiraaaiso *xd apornaoaaT fiions.

Particular attention given, by competent ptreow, 
M the preperatien of all physician’s prescriptions* 
rwsonabl* ahargea.

Also,—English, French end American Perfu
mery, Hair Oils, flair Dyes and Waibes.i’omafuws 
A*.; Hair Brushes of all varieties, and stroegly 
drewed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brerfira. 
Tooth Powders, end Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy Soaps end Cosmetic-, and mort articles ne 
eeseity and luxury for the Toilx.t **o Nnaesav. 

Agency for many Patent Medicines of veto* rad 
molarity. GEO. JOHNSON,
Oct. 22. 147 HoBia street.

BLOCK SALT-
ipcrior article juft fheA FEW tone of this 

thing for family ose,

Marsh II.

AT SUTCLIFFE’S 
87 Barringten Street, 

And the Brandi Branawlck

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
0K6AN or run

Wtiltyan MelhodJit Chnreh of E. B- Jfflfrif*-
Bditor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Thcopbtius Chamberlain.

17ff Abstls Gtubbt, Halifax, N. 8« 

Terme ef Subserlptioii #2 per annum, half T^7 
in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS:
The large and increasing circulation of this p«p* 

renders it a most desirable advertising meùluw»

fû.80
0.07

HONEY IN THE COMB.
AFxw boxes very seperioe HONEY, k* the 

Comb, yurt received end for sale •
MOWN, ‘AS

For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 
* each line above VI—(additional)
' each eontinnance one-fourth of the above rate*- 
All advertisemente not limited will be 

until ordered out and charged accordingly'
All commuai#»lion# aad advertisement! it b* •* 

dreawd to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain hra army fetfiity for
Book and F*nox fawaa, uU Joe WW^aMl,


